Commission Meeting Agenda

July 13, 2022

ABC Commission Office Complex
Hearing Room 101 – 10:00 AM

I. Hearing Cases – 66

II. Amended Exemption Request Pursuant to N.C.G.S. §18B-1116(b) – Mason Jar Tavern, Inc. *(Granted June 2021)*

III. Exemption Request Pursuant to N.C.G.S. §18B-1116(b) – Steel Hands Brewing, LLC and Steel Hands Brewing-Greensboro, LLC

IV. Exemption Request Pursuant to N.C.G.S. §18B-1116(b) – The Local Room, LLC and The Brew Room, LLC

V. ABC Store Location – Greene County ABC Board
*(420 Kingold Boulevard, Snow Hill, NC)*

VI. Hertford ABC Board Reduction Pursuant to N.C.G.S. §18B-700(a)

VII. Approval of Future Commission Meeting Dates

VIII. Other Business
SECTION I

OFFERS IN COMPROMISE

Suspension:

1. **T/A 7 to 11**
   Ali of Tarboro, Inc.
   1706 West Howard Avenue
   Tarboro, NC 27886
   ALE District II
   Seth Kandl
   Case #26371

2. **T/A Carnitas Mexican Guanajuato**
   Carnitas Mexican Guanajuato, Inc.
   2300 West Roosevelt Boulevard, Suite A-B
   Monroe, NC 28110
   Monroe Police Department
   Seth Kandl
   Case #26323

3. **T/A Fat Parrots**
   Fat Parrots, LLC
   5416 Mount Holly Huntersville Road, Suite A
   Charlotte, NC 28216
   ALE District VI
   Seth Kandl
   Case #26905

4. **T/A Food Mart**
   Nabdel, LLC
   3296 NC Highway 48
   Roanoke Rapids, NC 27870
   ALE District II
   Seth Kandl
   Case #26927

5. **T/A Freedom Beverage Company**
   Artesian Enterprises, Inc.
   (Jermali Robert Walker)
   4319 Waterleaf Court, Suite 101
   Greensboro, NC 27410
   ALE District V
   Seth Kandl
   Case #27146
6. **T/A Freedom Beverage Company**
   Artesian Enterprises, Inc. (Romano Antwine Meadows)
   4319 Waterleaf Court, Suite 101
   Greensboro, NC 27410
   ALE District V
   Seth Kandl
   Case #27125

7. **T/A Good Deal**
   Good Deal & More, Inc.
   1924 Newton Drive
   Statesville, NC 28677
   ALE District VII
   Seth Kandl
   Case #27083

8. **T/A Goodtimes Arcade and Tavern**
   Goodtimes Arcade and Tavern, LLC
   74 Son Lan Parkway, Suite 108-112
   Garner, NC 27529
   Johnston County ABC
   Seth Kandl
   Case #26902

9. **T/A Goraya Food Land**
   WG Enterprise, Inc.
   713 Church Street
   Eden, NC 27288
   ALE District V
   Seth Kandl
   Case #27132

10. **T/A Greens Market**
    AMH Diana Market Corp.
    604 1st Avenue SW
    Hickory, NC 28602
    ALE District VII
    Seth Kandl
    Case #27135

11. **T/A Harry’s Quick Shop**
    Shantaben, Inc.
    730 Washburn Switch Road
    Shelby, NC 28150
    Shelby Police Department
    Seth Kandl
    Case #27033

12. **T/A In and Out Kwik Mart**
    Saleh & Farouq, Inc.
    3000 Creech Road
    Raleigh, NC 27610
    ALE District IV
    Seth Kandl
    Case #26978
13. **T/A Iron Thunder Saloon & Grill**
Seth Kandl
Iron Thunder Saloon & Grill Monroe, Inc.
Case #26140
608 West Roosevelt Boulevard, Suite C
Monroe, NC  28110
Monroe Police Department

14. **T/A KP Food Mart**
Seth Kandl
Case #27022
K&K Hospitality, LLC
5440 Old Thomasville Road
Winston-Salem, NC  27107
ALE District V

15. **T/A La Casa del Patron**
Seth Kandl
Case #26845
La Casa del Patron, Inc.
109 Highway 70 West
Havelock, NC  28532
ALE District I

16. **T/A Mambo Lounge**
Seth Kandl
Case #26642
Mambo Lounge, LLC
2221 New Hope Church Road
Raleigh, NC  27604
ALE District IV

17. **T/A Mariscos Nayarit**
Seth Kandl
Case #27023
Ibarra Restaurant Group, Inc.
3351 Cypress Plantation Drive
Raleigh, NC  27616
Wake County ABC

18. **T/A Roadhouse 54**
Seth Kandl
Case #26091
Roadhouse 54, LLC
3960 South NC Highway 54
Graham, NC  27253
ALE District V

19. **T/A Saona Sports Bar**
Seth Kandl
Case #25696
Saona Sports Bar, LLC
4000 Atlantic Avenue, Suite 128
Raleigh, NC  27604
ALE District IV
20. **T/A Star Mini Mart**
   Sam Mohammed Musaed Al Dalali
   3837 Poole Road
   Kinston, NC  28504
   ALE District II
   Seth Kandl
   Case #27098

21. **T/A Wild Wing Café**
   LJ Wings, Inc.
   65 Long Shoals Road
   Arden, NC  28704
   ALE District VIII
   Seth Kandl
   Case #27039

22. **T/A 5th Street Distillery**
   JBC of Greenville, LLC
   120 East 5th Street
   Greenville, NC  27858
   ALE District II
   Robert Nauseef
   Case #27096

23. **T/A 7-Eleven Store 35552H**
   7-Eleven, Inc.
   19128 West Catawba Avenue
   Cornelius, NC  28031
   ALE District VI
   Robert Nauseef
   Case #27036

24. **T/A 7 to 11**
   Ali of Tarboro, Inc.
   1706 West Howard Avenue
   Tarboro, NC  27886
   ALE District II
   Robert Nauseef
   Case #27099

25. **T/A AHM Empire**
   AHM Empire, Inc.
   314 East Williams Street
   Apex, NC  27512
   ALE District IV
   Robert Nauseef
   Case #26515

26. **T/A Fairview Mart**
   Fairview Mart, Inc.
   305 North Fairview Road
   Rocky Mount, NC  27801
   ALE District II
   Robert Nauseef
   Case #27270
27. T/A Flavor’s Restaurant and Bar
Earnest Lee Norris
500 North Reilly Road, Suite 128
Fayetteville, NC  28314
Cumberland County ABC

28. T/A Friendly Mart 6
Friendly Mart, Inc.
819 North Breazeale Avenue
Mount Olive, NC  28365
Wayne County ABC

29. T/A Good Life at Enderly Park
Parties by the Good Life, LLC
2122 Freedom Drive, Suite D
Charlotte, NC  28208
Mecklenburg County ABC

30. T/A Han-Dee Hugo’s 97
Sampson-Bladen Oil Company, Inc.
304 Pritchard Road
Clayton, NC  27577
ALE District IV

31. T/A In & Out Market
In & Out Market, LLC
1830 New Bern Avenue
Raleigh, NC  27610
ALE District IV

32. T/A Izzi Que Barbeque
Izzi Que Barbeque, Inc.
127 West Marion Street
Shelby, NC  28150
Shelby Police Department

33. T/A Kiosco Mexican Grill
Kiosco Mexican Grill, Inc.
3011-A Spring Garden Street
Greensboro, NC  27403
ALE District V

Robert Nauseef
Case #26901

Robert Nauseef
Case #27136

Robert Nauseef
Case #27245

Robert Nauseef
Case #27264

Robert Nauseef
Case #27231

Robert Nauseef
Case #27069

Robert Nauseef
Case #27332
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Establishment</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>T/A Mansion</td>
<td>Robert Nauseef</td>
<td>1200 Bragg Boulevard, Fayetteville, NC 28301</td>
<td>ALE District III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>T/A Maxie’s Grill &amp; Tap Room</td>
<td>Robert Nauseef</td>
<td>35 McIntyre Road, Pinehurst, NC 28374</td>
<td>Moore County Sheriff’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>T/A Platinum Café</td>
<td>Robert Nauseef</td>
<td>1232 North Wesleyan Boulevard, Rocky Mount, NC 27804</td>
<td>ALE District II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>T/A R &amp; R Brewing</td>
<td>Robert Nauseef</td>
<td>541 NW Center Street, Mount Olive, NC 28365</td>
<td>Wayne County ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>T/A Raceway 6739</td>
<td>Robert Nauseef</td>
<td>1141 Lenoir Rhyne Boulevard SE, Hickory, NC 28602</td>
<td>ALE District VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>T/A Red Lobster 6377</td>
<td>Robert Nauseef</td>
<td>1726 Glidewell Drive, Burlington, NC 27215</td>
<td>Graham Police Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>T/A Speedway 6988</td>
<td>Robert Nauseef</td>
<td>11693 US 70 West, Clayton, NC 27520</td>
<td>ALE District IV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
41. **T/A Stop and Shop**  
An Nafi, Inc.  
501 Trollinger Street  
Burlington, NC  27215  
Graham Police Department

42. **T/A Tavern 74**  
Tavern 74, LLC  
2116 West Roosevelt Boulevard  
Monroe, NC  28110  
Monroe Police Department

43. **T/A Timeout**  
Steven Dale Tysinger  
410 Piedmont Drive  
Lexington, NC  27292  
ALE District V

44. **T/A Travel Mart**  
Sosa Mart, Inc.  
217 US Highway 701 South  
Four Oaks, NC  27524  
ALE District IV

45. **T/A Wal-Mart Supercenter 5046**  
Wal-Mart Stores East, LP  
805 Town Centre Boulevard  
Clayton, NC  27520  
ALE District IV

46. **T/A Atkinson Minute Mart**  
Maulin Chandubhai Patel  
126 West Church Street  
Atkinson, NC  28421  
ALE District I

47. **T/A Black Jack’s Pub & Grill**  
Black Jack’s Pub & Grill, Inc.  
18 North Jefferson Avenue  
West Jefferson, NC  28694  
ALE District VII
48.  T/A Circle K 2720475
    Circle K Stores, Inc.
    10805 US Highway 15-501
    Southern Pines, NC  28387
    ALE District III
    Rachel Spears
    Case #27507

49.  T/A Downtown Sports Bar & Lounge
    Lawrence Blaine Hague
    216 East Union Street
    Morganton, NC  28655
    ALE District VII
    Rachel Spears
    Case #27305

50.  T/A El Caporal Mexican Grill Restaurant
    Bruno Gadiel Chavez-Garcia
    104-D Turner Drive
    Reidsville, NC  27320
    ALE District V
    Rachel Spears
    Case #27502

51.  T/A El Mazatlan
    Heriberto Alvarez
    Maria Lugo Alvarez
    302 Highway 55 West, Suite 700
    Mount Olive, NC  28365
    Wayne County ABC
    Rachel Spears
    Case #27436

52.  T/A Food Lion 1586
    Food Lion, LLC
    1005-F Monroe Street
    Carthage, NC  28327
    Moore County Sheriff’s Office
    Rachel Spears
    Case #26834

53.  T/A Great America 2
    Triple A Mart, Inc.
    1035 East Clemmonsville Road
    Winston-Salem, NC  27107
    ALE District V
    Rachel Spears
    Case #26929

54.  T/A G’s Food Mart
    Vinayak, LLC
    1339 Sharon Road West
    Charlotte, NC  28210
    Charlotte-Mecklenburg Police Department
    Rachel Spears
    Case #27483
55. T/A Hooters of Lake Norman  
HOA Restaurant Holder, LLC  
132 Gallery Center Drive  
Mooresville, NC  28117  
ALE District VII  
Rachel Spears  
Case #27590

56. T/A Mama Zoe Michaels  
Mama Zoe Michaels, Inc.  
2859 Reynolda Road  
Winston-Salem, NC  27106  
ALE District V  
Rachel Spears  
Case #26998

57. T/A Mr G's Convenient Mart  
Mr G's Convenient Mart, LLC  
101 Iona Street  
Fairmont, NC  28340  
ALE District III  
Rachel Spears  
Case #27418

58. T/A Orange Mart  
Deep Family, Inc.  
2840 Randleman Road  
Greensboro, NC  27406  
ALE District V  
Rachel Spears  
Case #27448

59. T/A Pinewild Country Club  
Tohato Realty USA, Inc.  
6 Glasgow Drive  
Pinehurst, NC  28374  
Moore County Sheriff’s Office  
Rachel Spears  
Case #27302

60. T/A Sandy Cross Mart 2  
F. Fanous Group, Inc.  
2073 North NC Highway 49  
Burlington, NC  27217  
ALE District V  
Rachel Spears  
Case #27431

61. T/A Slice of Life 1  
Slice Downtown, LLC  
125 Market Street  
Wilmington, NC  28401  
New Hanover County Sheriff’s Office  
Rachel Spears  
Case #27435
62. T/A Speedway 7949  
   Rachel Spears  
   Speedway, LLC  
   6700 Ward Boulevard  
   Wilson, NC 27893  
   Wilson County ABC

63. T/A TravelCenters of America  
   Rachel Spears  
   TA Operating, LLC  
   1670 US Highway 601 North  
   Mocksville, NC 27028  
   ALE District VII

64. T/A Tru Vegas Event Center  
   Rachel Spears  
   Robert Antonio Andrews  
   115 Commercial Road  
   Tarboro, NC 27886  
   ALE District II

65. T/A West Durham Family Fare 450  
   Rachel Spears  
   M. M. Fowler, Inc.  
   1922 West Main Street  
   Durham, NC 27705  
   ALE District IV

Cancellation:

66. T/A Old Town Public House  
    Seth Kandl  
    Brickrow, LLC  
    21314 Catawba Avenue  
    Cornelius, NC 28031  
    ALE District VI